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SOMETHING- - NEW

JUforon glister.
Deacon (JoMcnli Distiller j--

BV MRS. K. J. RICHMOND.
i J .

Nestling among tin' given hills of
, in Central No' York, is a

im-tt- little village, whose schools ami

dnuoM give evWencw of intelligent
initl thrift. It looks jcsj the soot the

weary eitv denizens would select for a
r.'tre.it during tlie lieiitetl summer
months; and were it not tor the one

lrfaguespot uH)n it heanty. would

seem an earl lily ivtraiHsc. Here and
tliere along tlie pleasant rural strata,

'I'M 1.1

WALTER A. WOOD

Mowing & Reaping Machines,

. THE COMING HARVEST.

C. B. COMSTOCK & CO.,
SPRINCVILLE & ALBANY, OREGON,

Sole Agon I Tor Oregon & Washington Territory.
W. S. NEWBURY,

Traveling & Oeiiernl Agent,
ALBANY, oiiixjon.

rpiiKNE ji sri.v 1'otH'i.w: SA'iriM9) are sow is eskhai,
L am In Kusstu, Prussia, Anstila, lkivai lu, F ninec, SWlil, KriKlaiid.ttnJ X011I1

Hint Seiilli Amortnu In luet tlii'onjrliont tlie whole civlllESU worlil, unit have
Gwii invnrilei ttic FIRST PRCNIIMIN id every trial. Mil in Barape unit
AlnorUn, since tie Workh Kulnit Paris in ISi;7, siiiee wlileli lime many vultinMc
liupixivemiMits tmve been

One & Ttro-IIors- c fioublc-Gearc- d Jointed Flexible
Bar Mowers,

nfvcreltiflf. Tliej-a- tlio WdN'l'KI! OP THK AGE for Strenirtli, Bennty, (.'a-- 1

a and l.Hiu t Ml: s Ci' UllArr.

THU
KAIvIIXGSELF

BY MRS. NELLIE H. BRADLEY.

"I say, Joe, let's go In and get some
of this "tree UniiV said Clement
Wilson to his companion.

"Wliat go Into a whisky-sho- p for
lunch ?

"'Not for Joe, not for Joe,
Xo, no, no, sir! iiot'for-Ioc- , sir !"'

And he shook his liead very decided- -'

"But, Joe. it's a very nice saloon,
not at all like tlie rest of the low
places about here ; where's tlie harm?"

"You iin right my voung friend."
said the who had heard
Clem last remark. We keep a Hist- -
class establishment, and the very best
people patronize in. Walk in ; now
do."

"Will yon walk into my parlor?
said the Spider to the Fly," "sung
out Joe deri-ivel- "No. I

(hank you, Mr. Spider. Come on.

Clem; I'm ashamed to he seen loaf-lu-g

in front of a liquor-sho- par-- 1

with a riiiil-svlli-

"And 1 am ashamed of you for be-

ing so rude and !"
Clement. "You can do a

vou please, but I'm going in." And
in he went, while .loe went on hi- - way
vexed and sorry.

Clement found the lunch of clieeso,
i crackc-- s. and pickles very good; but

oil 1. Ok ng around, saw that even one
had a gl us of some kind of li.pior, and
it oiviiir-- to htm, for tlie first time.
that all who partook of the lunch w re

expected to jwtronize tlw bar. Now.
he bad never drank any thing hi Ms
life except wine, and that not very of-

ten, but he thought it would appear
mean not to do as others did ; so. in a

low voice ami with a Hush of shame,
he called lor a g!tss of ale. and paid
for It. He dtcrtiot Intend to drink it.
but only to siii a very Utile !I1K' 'cave,
the rest; but, somehow, before lie had
finished, his ghus was empty, and his,
head, unaeu-toine- d to even this light
stimulant, felt decidedly tpieer.

Mm went out. there was a tri-

umphant smile on tlie
face.

"Free lunch is a thielmit for young-
sters, and they get to be very protita- -

bljB as they grow older," he aid to lib
clerk with a chuckle and a grin,
"We've got the old topers safe enough,
and it's tlie young Chaps WO must at-

tend to, or these teetotal fellows may
get ahead of us."

Clement get into the habit of drop-
ping in to "free lunch" very often, in
company with boys who were evil as-

sociates; and Joe heard him spoken of
as "going down-hill.- " and being a
"fast boy," and he felt sorry enough
for his old playmate.

Joe was a very fearless boy, though
but sixteen, and he resolved that Tie

would try and do something for Clem.
if possible; so one day he marched
into the saloon, anil walked up to the
bar as boldly as if everything belong- -

cd to him. Tliere stood Clement and
several others, munching cheese and
crackers, and drinking something that
was certainly not water.

A poor, miserable-lookin- g man.
with ragged clothes and red eyes, Who
looked hungry and wretched enough.1
put out his shaking hand, and eagerly
seizing a piece of cheese and a
cracker, began to eat ravenously,

"See here, oiu dean-nea- t, do you
think I'm going to board you tor noth-- 1

ing?" asked the saloon-keepe- r.

"This is tlie third time you've been in
audhelped yourself to lunch without
spending a cent at the bar. I guess
you haven't got any tiling to cat at
home, have you?" lie continued, with

j

a hateful sneer.
"Xo, I've got nothing to eat at

home," answered the man. sadly.
"I've not even got a home. I slept in '

a wagon last night. A year ago. 1

had home, and frieluls, ami enough of
everything ; but I commenced biking

with Hawing Attachiiient, is tie most eomplcte and delra'le l'e hit. either In
Karon or Auiertea, and Is a COMPLETE ItEAPER and a COMPLETE MoWElt,
bulny two sep'inie ttiaehines.

WB CLAIM
FOR THE WOOD'S MACHINES

That thevare the LIGHTEST DRAFT, the QUICKEST and 1IEST MOTION, ns
well iwHjo MOST Id l!AI!I.K. That the leave the IICXDLKS IN THE BEST
SHAPE, and aw tlie EASIEST HANllLEl) of any Mowing and Reaping Machine
either in Europe or America.

LsTVVc Warrant the Wood' Machines lobe HI j3
Ileprcscnted. 3

CsSTA full nsNortment of EXTRAS eonstantly kept at all our Agencies.

WE ALSO HAVE THE AGENCY OF THE

HAINES1 HEADERS,
with tlie WOOD IMPKOYEXEYr, which tenders it ono of the BEST HEAD-
ERS extant.

It yon buy n Iloudcr, 1v mm you get the )TAI3'&H wilh WimmK" ImU
nnthoy wore only 4udod in W71.

BESD FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOK.

Vt. S. MIIXKR,

Surveyor & CIHI Engineer,ts I'BKfARED TO ftQ BCUVKYISO and1 Kntrlneertnw. Orders aoliottcd by mall,to wlileli p.Diiuit iillemidii will be il(lKesideniv Timid-lit- , l.tnn eonntv. Onv
(fon; 1'ostollki-uldres- - Alliaiiv. 'SiniM

Arctic Soda.

HAVIS'!) AKHF.n VASTLY To OI R
liuiliiies tor lUgpOHHiiig t ti ilcllght-fn- l

and liealtli-triviie- beverafe, e mld
miiiDunHi to our tomicr ititiYins, and t he
imlilie (.'eiieintly. Hint weare fully preparedfiuin one of Uiosc eleQt

Tufl' Arctic Fountains,
to supply soda of Hie ties! qualify In un-
limited tiiiantUl& 10 ail who amy fiivor us
Willi a call- -

BOTTLED SODA !

AND

Ga, x s ft x ar i Ilea, !

WILL, DUttlXO THE

SPRING and SUMIHSR,
IK) delivered to families ordering tUKOngtl

out the city.

Dealers Supplied a( I.iliernl Itate.

A. L'AltOTIIKBS A CO.,

IIi'niltMN. In mi to 1,1 fbut mtt,nin(l3 by
Waller A. Woml, at Hooriek FaW". N.Y.,
with all hi- lmtrovemcnlH, an t having
also Uonno I'.iu-n- Atljntul)Ie Ueol.

(QTKo otlior lUwJoro lutVo rtioms
ft. 'Tako none but tlio tlutne'd

Improve II. a feiw ma le by Woo 1.

Hansen's Thresher,
i imorjvel, - the norfotllon of the
Threhlnji Machine. We have them from

to W ineU, with new feed ta'Uo, Uuxe
shoK', double fan, elevator, ilm!Ie tilrV'

eharo, etc., ma le cspechilly for the m um is
of thin coast, affet' yeai'ri ot surly. It lias
givater clean tttg capacity i ban any othev,
antltsttvery way jwi'ftxit fijPNo otlior
machine law evtH' tjnaUot.1 the "RusftoU'-- ;
none can osccl if.

THKADWIXL A ( O,,
aa Fraiu-isco-

April llhn3

THE SKW FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE,
WITH ATT AI'HM KNTS Kolt

ALL K I X IIS OI' WOItli,

Is fast winning favor in the household, us
fn by the mnidlv luereaintf sales.

1 nis NlBW FAMILY MACHINE is .m-lil-e

of a runire and variety of work such as
was once thought impossible to porftvu)
by machinery. We claim and can show
t lint It is 1 lie cheapest, most beautiful,

arranaed, nloelv adjusted, easily
npemted, and smoothly" rnnt'iini; of all the
Family sowing Machines. It i remark-
able not only for the mm?e and variety of
its towing, but also for tho variety and dif-
ferent kinds of texture which it will sow
with equal facility and porfoutiou. using
silk twist, linen or mtton thread, tine or
coarse, niaklni; tlie liiterlorhed-eliiMtle-n'.itrl- i.

alike on lmth siih-- s of tlie fabric
sewn. Thus beaver cloth, or leather, may
be sewn with utretit strength and uniform-
ity of stitch ; mid, in a mome nt, this wil-lln-g

and instrument may
be adjusted for tine work on gating or gos
samer tissue, or the tucking of tarlatan, or
rutnilng, or almost any oilier work whloh
delicate misers have been known to per-
form.

Apply to

S. II. X U'ftEITOX,
AGENT FOR LINN COUNTV,

UEHANON, OKEUOX.

Also at the Drug Storo of A. CAROTII-ER-

A CO., Alliany, Oregon.
May 3, itf!2n3

EEWAED
FOR AN

Incurable Case!

IX RICH AUG

XDB. BALSAM!
yen Mai on tbla Cout hi

proven itwlf tho only curative In n certain clasu
of disomies pn mounted by medical pnetiUon-ir- e

as Incurable.

cures Chancres Brst and second stages, Boksdq
the Legs or Body; Bora Kara, Eyes, Ncse, &c.

Blotches, Sriihlliiic Cutarfh,
Diseaeeil Scalp, and all rrininrjf forms Of thy
diBoasc known as SvuhUui. Trice, 5 pi r bot-

tle, or two for $9.

Dr.LeRiGhSD1! GOLDEN BALSAM No.2
enrea Tertiary, Morcurial, Bnihllltic Rheuma-
tism, Pains fu tho Bom-- I the Nei k, 11,
(cratdl 8oro Throat, Syfliililic Ilaah, Lumps
and Contracted Cords, StitTiiinM f the liii.l s,
and eradicate all disparts frr.m thi )tEi,
whether caused by IndtsrnHin or abnw ol
mercury leaving tho 1IomI ymv and hoal.hy.
Price, 85 par bottle, or two fur t9.

Df.lG Hichan's GflLDEH SPANISH AH- -

tldoto, lor the Cure of OonnorhaM, 01. ol, Irrl.
tatinn, Oravel, aud all Vrinary rr GinlUil
disarrangement. Price, 13.(0 per bottle. ,

Br.LeBichau's GOLDEN SPANISH IK- -

Jetton, a wash and liijcctleri firM verncaw s
el (i.umorhcci, Intlnuimatory Ghet, Strlrlurei.
and all diseases of tho Kldueya uid 1 Inddi r.
Price, $1.50 per bottle.

Alw Annti for DH. LE BICEAT'S OOUXCK

PILL3 hi Seminal MVakuiiK. J'lrl t
lmpoteney, ami alt iiw'i w s Misiprr lr ia

MaAtnrliaboii and abns . rlre, 'j
per bittlo. The genuine Comas Paui.01 la
put up only In round buttles.

Ou rj'vipt of prien, Ihewi nnflietnes vr.1
be aenl tn all prrta of tho f ' wirry, I y tMin s
rr mail, mvun iy perked tud Idea bom (later,
ration. Sole Agelit, i

C. P. MfTtATOS .': CO.
WhnWio wel hVrtall llmii.ta Mi

t hem lata, B V, cor, Clay Ksusome
, Btrosta, nun rraju'ism, Lai.

3IOXEY CAN NOT BUT IT,
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS!

Rnt the Diamond Kpretaeles wU
preaerve It.

SOW OKVER A (JLAfS TO THE
W1 ilillc wlileli is proiuiiintrd by Hie
niost wlelindwl optiemns of tlie world to
tie the most nerfoct. iintuiul,iiititlciiil help
to the Ionium eve ever known. Tliey are
Ktound imilwour own rarwrvliton, at our
own niunnlai'tory, in New Ilnren, unil aro
so qonstrnet! ihat the BOW or center of
the lens omnM iliivetly in l'mnt of Has 'jo,
producing a

CLEAR AXD DIKTIXCT 1.VION,

As in lie iiutuint. Iutilthv Ki'.ht. Htlll oi'e- -

ventiua all Ulipluaaanl 'iiwitlins, sueli an
uiiuiierui nun wuvmnjioi sint, uutzt-nei-

etc., iKTiillar to all others la use.
Tins s am niuu ufact unil from

costal ix'IiIiIim uielteil toirirthcr, and
tlerive Iheirnauie, "lliaiutat(l,,'ou account
of their tmrdneamnd tnlllinncy. Tlieyaro
liionntud In the tttiest nuiuiier, at our own
manufactory, in all styles of jiolii, silver,
steel, rubber, anil shell frames, of the liest
quality. Their iluniliility can not Ik;

anil I heir linisli Id mu.'h ns willmiit
Hie most fanttitious. None Kcuulncunlew
bouriniiour trodo-iuarf- - staiuiietl on
every fmnie.

Eo'rsale by the principal opticians and
jewelers, throughout the country,

iy J. E, Spencer A Co.', practical
opticians, New York. Eur site only by

T1TI S BHOl'IIEUS,
Dcnlei-- In nittches, cIikIcs, Jcwelrv, stive

ware, etc., Albany, Oregon.

Entered ueonliau to act of OnnirrpaH, tn
the year lsi!!l, by J E. Spencer ft Co., In tho
clerk's offtou of the District Court of the
United Stales, for the Southern liistrict of
New York. SOvS

SASH FACTORY.

BUIUJEBS, WEXTIOX!

SASH, BLIND, AND DOOH

FACT O Ii Y .

s. II. ALTIIOVSE. J. P. BACKKKKNk

M. K I.Tel I'M.

AI.TIIOIKE & t'O.,

Lyon Street, on tlie Itlier iiauk.

ALII.VN Y.OREGON.

Keep on luiiid a full assortment, and arc
prepared to

Ft'liNIsil TO ORDER, m

Doors, Snsh, Qlliuls, und
3Iollins,

Such as

( DOWN, PANEL, IIAXO A MXTI03
MOLD,

Of all sizes.

WINDOW AMI DOOR FRAILER

Flooring, SiiSJnu,

- And --

All Othcrkllld oriliiilding Material.

PREPARED TO DO MILLALSO: furnish atisker fans, zigzag
shakers, suction fans, driving pulleys of
any kind, at oar factory on Lyon street (on
the river Imnkl, next ladow Markliam'j
warehouse. ALTIIOl'SE & CO.

Albany, Feb. I8f--

JAMES L. OWAH,
(Successor of A. Cow an S Co.)

Lebanon, Oregon,
--Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

ILL KEEP ALWAYS ON HANDW full stock of
DRY GOODS,

OROtERIES,
HARDWARE,

lIiHlTSASriOEH,
all for Nile nt the Lonxwt Prices for Ca ft

or Prml ucr.
fJaT All nemons owins; A- - t'owan & Cck

can seme nv cniung ou ine ni aiennnon.
JAMES L. COWAN.

New Burlier Shop.
THIS: HALE BAC'KENSTn tins

NOTE a new Burlier shop on Kirst
street, three doors west of t'onnei's Hank,
where he will lie pleased to sec all poifona
necdini; his sci'vlees.

shnvlii);, sluimixiolng, etc,
done In the most satisfactory wanner.

Albany, February l(W4vt

l'ATKVT MEDICIXKl

HOLLOWAY'S

W0
Eycry Man his own PhysieiaiL

CAUTION. '
TtlF Inmionw dem inl for TIOLIiOWAV'S
' l'H.I.S ntigl OINTMENT has tomptel
iiiTriticlpli'd puriioa to counterfeit these

In miler ! uninfect t'lepnb'leen mirselrcs,
. " ;. ive ii.joieu a new " Trudo Mark," eotisiat

.ofna Evyprian iHrdo of n serpent, with
H in the centre. Every box of get

i U.ii.tiiMaY's i'au iuuV OmTUKarr wU
I Wh t hide loan on it , noue aw genuine

jt.
' V. CiiK.iicM, f!o., Bole Proprietors,

HI llaidah Lam, New York

CRANE AtHlRninAM. i:

may lie N6II me guiiueu worn
whoe definition is more damn-

ing than any other word in tlie Kng-li--

vocabulary, 'l'liere are other
m,t,. minus Iniilili.e'i of a similar

eJianieter. where riot sometimes holds

high sway even at noonday. These
we yclept hotels. They commence
the work of death which the saloon

usually completes.
Issuing from one of these, I saw a

man come staggering, with ml, bloat-r- il

taw, and the most besotted expres-
sion I ever witnessed no a human

cDiintcuanee.
"Who is that Wivt.lied creature?"

I asked of the friend who accompanied
me, an old resident of the village.

Thai? Why, it is Tom Logan, son

of old Dr. Logan. I thought every-

body knew hltn."
'But vou sec yon were mistaken,

my cool friend.'' said I. "Would

yon nllnd telling me some of his his-

tory? He is certainly the saddest

wreck of a man I ever saw, and I

would like to know how lie became

(Of''
"If you were to see how and w here

he lives, you would thluk stranger
still. His room Is in a stable, and he

eats by Wllisulf. ilis habits are so

filthy no one igutlkl endure him at tlie

table: and yet he was an Intelligent
boy, tlie son of (he best physician this

town ever had. His mother was a

lady. She died before lie got so low.

His sister is Mrs. . an estimable

lady, wite ot one of the Hrst men in

tlie towu."
-- How can she bear H I asked.
-- It has almost crushed Hie

fif her. )oor woman .' Many Is the

time, since thefather and mother died,
he lias come at her with an as. swear-lu- g

he would kill bur, and be would

have been as good as liis wonl. had

she not left him. I lis property is tied

up, so be will lie cared for, but cannot

spend it, ml her friends insisted she
should leave him. as lier iierilliig her
life could do him no good.--

'

But what made him such a de-

mon y I asked.
Whisky," said my friend. "The

old storv. When he was a little child,
wine aiid brandy were always on his

fatlier's sidelward, according to the
customs ot the dav. Tom was always
fond of drinking wliat the visitors left

in their glasses ; but tlie w ork of ruin

may be traced more directly to Dea-

con Golden' distillery?"
-- A deacon's I said In--

"Yes, child," said he. "Yon mutt
remember that everybody drank a lit-

tle in tltose days. Making and selling

whisky wasn't looked ujn OS it is
now. Lir. Logan and his wife no
more thought of forbidding their little
lioy going to tlie distillery than they
would to the village store : yet there
lie got the appetite which ruined him.

When he has diniik "just enough,"
lie is vety funny and comical ; and

tlie bands "thought it grand tun to get
him partly drunk and see him per-

form."'
"Just enough was what mined poor

Tom, then?" said I. "Was his moth-

er asleep or dead, that her only boy
tnhl 1 led away by these cruel

men?"
"Oh ' she didn't think." said my

friend. "It came on gradually the

dreadful appetite and no one suspect-
ed anything wrong, till poor Tom

home r iving dniuk. and threat-
ened to kill his sister. When he lias

drank too much, he is very ugly, and

is determined to kill Somebody ''
I should think one drop was too

much, if it leads to such a fate." said

I : --but about the deacon s distillery.
Did he give it up when he saw how

much mist-hle- l It was doing?"
Well, tlie deacon grew richer, and

the men- - wt bought the whisky,
poorer. ThaTdlstillerj swallowed up
manv a fine house, ami farm, and beg-

gared many a famllv. richer than the
deacon's, to my ceiialn knowledge.
Finallv, teinierance societies began to

he lor'mwl, and the deacon and his

family joined, and he gave up the old

distillery ? but that didn't bring back

dead, back the homesthe nor give
. . . II I .... I ll.nthat nan oeen swunoncu up uj um

whisky-vats- ."

"Xo ; and tlie stain is left upon tins
beautiful village yet," said I. "If any
men wen: deliberately to set tltein-sclv-

to work to torture and to de-

stroy their fellow-creatur- tliere is

no way tliey can do it so effectually as

by tlie making and vending of alco-

hol." TtmgmmiSi Mrwite,

Mexican women of the wealthier

classes use as ornaments live fire-lli-

which emit alright phosphores-

cent light. In order tocatch these

lings the Indians fasten a live coal
to a stick, and move it to and fro
in the dark The cucujo thinks
this a rival, in his anger darts to-

wards it, and finds the grave ot his
lilierty in the hands of tlie trapper.
Tlie Indiahs tind ready sale for
them in the larger cities, where
they are bought at two reals (twenty-l-

ive cents) per dozen.

Tliey aw kept in elegant little
cages, fed on slices of sugar cane,
ai d lathed twice a day. In the
evening they are put into little
lacks, shaped like row, and attach-
ed to tlie ladies' dresses. The
light these bugs emit surpasses in
brilliancy tlie reflection of the pur-
est diamonds. The daily batb they
receive is necessary, as without it
Uwjr would emit no light.

tree luncn iicre, ami washed it down,
first with ale, then beer, and, after a Southern paper advertises as

with brandy and whisky, until lows : "Wanted, at this ollice, anable-a- t
Inst it wasn't the lunch hut the Nq bodied. bad tempered,

iiwi came for, and now you see what I

REAPER,

P. C. HARPER & CO.

"TE REG LEAVE TO CALL THE AT-- T

lent inn or the public toourlarjieundwell selected lock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

consistina of most
able styles ol

DRESS GOODS!
TRIMMIXUK,

I. A i: OI.LARS.
MHAWIA,

LA4TS,
K.HHB4MUKRY

and Fancy Notions. In the

Gentlemen's Department
we offer the latest styles in CLOTHING,

the I lest in UNDERWEAR, the nobbi-
est TIES and SCARFS, the nicest

GLOVES and GACNTI.ETS,
and the "ion" In ROOTS &

SHOES, while our
Ml.li HATH
are' all the rajjo.

We koep constantly on hand a full as-
sort men t of

SHOT GrTJISrm,

PillVDEli,
FLASKS,

l'OWDER,
SHOT,
CAPS,

in fret, everything In the liunter'a line.
Our

Mirrors & Picture Frames

embrace all sizes and styles. In tho line of

GROOBHIES ,

Crockery,
Glnsswarc,

Fruit Jurs,

P0CKET& TABLE CUTLERY,

Tobacco,Domentlc Goods, &

WOOD Ac WILLOW WARE,
onr stock Is full und complete.

Bar CALL AMD EXAMINS OOODB. J&

rovter'K BalfaUng, first W., Albany .

r, C IIA1PEB 41 CO.

. soMfll uilanis c ;i '' it' V

aiu. i ic sueni iiuiiwieu', ii luiu 0.11.
and now you begrudge nic a morsel of
bread and cheese. People who etit
free lunch will Anil ItdWml dear in tlie
end, and I think I'd starve belorc I'd
eat here again." And the poor,
wretched drunkard went away hungry
and miserable.

"You see now what all you 'free
lunch' fellows are coming to," sjKike
out Joe inaiitully ; and I've come to
tell you," turning to the
"that if you don't stop selling ll pior
to boys, I'll liave you (trnwterf, for you
know the law forbids it."

"If you don't leave quickly, I'll

Albany, May 3.1, WTMl

w
"Toiiiiny, my son, what arc yon

going to do with that club P"
"Send it to the editor, of coarse."
lint wlwt lire you going to send it

to the editor for?"
''Cniuehfl says it .myliody will

send Ijlm ii club, he will send them a
uonv of his paper.''

The mother came jirctty near faint

ing, hut retained conscioiisness enough
to ask :

"But. Tommy. (Tear, what do you
suppose he wants with a club?"

Well, 1 don't know," replied the
honcful urchin, "unless it is to knock
itbvyn subscribers as don't pay fortlieir
paper."

down, treckleil-tace- x VOUnff man:
must furnish his own horse, saddle
bag-'- , pistols, whisky, bowie-knif- e and
cow-hid- Ve will furnish the ac-

counts.. To such we promise constant
and laborious employment.

XEW TO-DA-

!pO TO TURRELL'S FOR GENTS'

J ClnthiituaniltieiifsFunilshlnniiooils
of all fluacrlpflonn. He has also a law
slock of Hoys' Clothing, Hats, Shirts, etc.,
which he is selling very low. 13--1
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p 0 TO TI'HRELL'S FOR HARDWARE,
IT Ijuiijw, etc. Ho lias
IhoGoolstosuit yon. 43--

EORGB TCRREL KEEPS A LARGE
f stock of

Assorted Merchandise

to suit tlie uuirkcl. It would lie to the
of everybody to give him tin early

mil. 43--

TCKRELL PAYS THE HIGH,GEORfiE for all kinds of Country l'ro-luo-

lieinembor the addnws, Turrcll's,
First street. 43--4

D. H. JONEN, H.
PIiystCIAN AND SURGEON,

ALBANY, OREGON.

OrncK-souT-
H side first strebt,

In J. M. Reach's .

K.lileneB-SeM- iil street, soath of Hie
Curtwrlght warehoinw. I7y4

t. w. tummm, n. n
Physician and Nurgcon,

ALBANY, OREGON.

VOOU KAOT OF
OFHCK-tOS-

B

offloe, on First trjpt
ltoldcnee- - At Mr, A- - BaoWam SH

help you out with tlie toe of my hoot.'" j

yelled the mail. r Dfatffl goods, gloves. TRIM- -
Air. bpuier, I ill soir to ree so Js tomhurs, Hosiery, etc., ko Tiirrell's,

many poor (lies caught in your web ; First street. iw
but licre's one intends to get out j

before it's too late, don't yon Clem?" j " "

And, taking his friend's arm. tliey pKOPLB n'ltNIWHNO 8HODLP CALL
went out, leaving the rmn swearing 1 aiel see TnrrellV Innje stock bf (Sir-an- d

the luiiehers lauzliin.'at Joe's sail-- pet?. Oilcloths, iiiinUs, Rugs, etc., whioh

cycoolnes.
Tlie next day tliey went by the sa- -

loon both singing saucily,
"Will you walk Into my parlor?

said the spider to the Fly ;"
and (Hem nfevcr indulged In a free
lunch again.

.Sueridax one day wliencuming
back from shooting with an empty
bag, did not like to go home com-

pletely empty handed, and seeing
a number ot ducks in a pond, and
a farmer leaning on a rail watching
them, lie said : "What will you
take for a shot at the ducks?"
" Well," he said, " I will take half
a sovereign," " Done," said Slieri-da- n,

and he fired into tho midst ot
the ducks, killing a dozen. " I'm
afraid yon have made a bod bar-

gain," said Sheridan. " Well, I
don't know," said the man, " they
weren't mine."

readier "lloy at the foot ot tlie
ciiws. spell admittance."

Boy admitt-
ance. "

Teadier "Give tliiS deAnltlon."
Boy-"F- itty eonw, cliiklren half


